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Circuit Best in Vodevll
Orpheum

Sarah Gibson & i
Padden Connein
Frank Farron Morris & Camp-bel- l.

Cameo Revue. Gran &

Wallace

Fable. Topic. News

Mat. 25c & 50c Eve. 22c to $1
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Educational Comedy O
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4 BUCK JONES
In "GET VOI R MAN"

O current Event of the World in
A IMctureH

X 2 BROWNIE'S BABY DOLL
Q A ?' l"nlver-la- l romnlr
X 3THE TWO-FISTE- JUDGE
U Tabloid Drama
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ALL THIS WEEK

Jr I.. I.aky Prfwnt
GLORIA SWANSON
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CHIEF SILVER TONGUE
FainuuK Indian Tenor

Bj Show. Start at 1. 3. S. 7, 9.
B .MiiIh. 30r; N"lrl't, 50c
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OCT. 24th
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PRICES: MATINEE
Lower floor 75c, taif 8c, tot 83c
Balcony 50c, tax 5c, total 50c

NIGHT
Lower floor 1.00, tax 10c

total. 1.10

I Ba'cony 75c, tax 8c, total 83c
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1 International Newt Weekly

2 FOR LANDS SAKE
Ttjr Minute of Emu filter
3 Miracles of the Junles

A Wonder Animal Chapel
l'rvdulin

4 AL. STRYKER
"I'u.ltlon I Life In Everything'

5 INFIELD & NOBLET
"The Hun Itoutli"

6 ALFRED POWELL & CO.
Marin and lanrlnc Kevve

7 FRANKLIN & VINCENT
famvu Writers of t'umunn .n

8 JACK GREGORY & CO.
la ".NOVELTY UM"
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BE AN ARTIST
Comlci, CartrMitia. Fanbiona. New-l'le- r

and Magazine llluatntlnx.
Commercial I'aiteL Crayon Fr-trai- u.

Oar aimple method
d'Trlo't your tal-n- t In spare time.
i'--J tiiall or loeal cla'wa. Write
"r terma and Hat f aureeaful
tu1ent. Coorvi enrlrl tT

""wa,atrg, nuicazinea and fatnonatnlt.
ASSOCIATED ART STUDIOS

FlatJroa Bid., New Turk CItr

(Continued from pago 1)
THOUSANDS PARADE

AS HUSKERS LEAVE

masse at the Burlington.
There they stopped for Just one

Then forward march again, they
passed through the gates and stood be
side the train awaiting the team.
Cheoring and singing all the time, the
boosters watched the Ilusker grid-ster- s

board the steam wagon anu set-
tle for the long ride.

Then followed a squirming effort on
the part of all the students to get
next to the train and bid goodbye and
good luck to their team. More cheer-
ing and the following speech by Cap-

tain Swanson:
Captain Swanson Speaks..

"Students, this is the greatest send-of- f

a Cornhusker team ever got. If
the team plays as I am sure ii will,
everything will come out all right."

Singing of more songs, shaking of
more hands and bidding of more good
luck3 and the hopes of Nebraska
started to move slowly toward Omaha,
Chicago and South Bend. And not un-

til the last Cornhusker football player
has disappeared did the boosters
start to leave the middle of the tracks
where they had swarmed to watch
the very last wave of the hand. Then
another, but much diminished parade
went slowly and reluctantly toward
the university campus for another day
of anxiety preceding the day of days.

Saturday will find this same mass
of students on the M street side of
The Lincoln Star building listening
to each and every movement of "their
team."

(Continued from page 1)
PLAYERS' PROGRAM

DRAWS BIG CROWD

furnishes more than her share of a

delightful love scene.
' Hart Jenks, a newecmer in the
tanks of the players, Dy his good

work as Bland, deserve the selec-

tion.
Hearty rounds of applause greeted

the players at several exciting tuins
in the plot. Many of the minor parts
of the members of the cast, including
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Remember

Vall's

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

Doesn't "Hot fudpe short-

cake" sound good T It 's just
one of the many specialities
at

Brown Betty
In addition to the regular-te-

service, special attention
is given to Uni teas, din-

ners, and after party refre-
shments.

Noon until midnight

Dancing

1720 So. 17

F2525

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 No. 11th

Serves Genuine Mexican Chile
Con Came 15c.

Hot Sandwich, Mashed Potatoes
and Gravy, 15c.

Headquarters for New York
Count Oysters

At your Service Day and
Nigh't

Pleasure to Know

You Can Always Get

What you vant
When you want it

In Pianos, Player Pianos

Grand Pianos,

Phonographs, Records

Music Rolls for

Piano Players

at .

chmolIer & Mueller

Piano Company

1220 0 Lincoln B1763

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Stoddard Robinson, Arthur BuSii,
George Turner, George Stone, Alvln
Sandstedt, and Francis Gettys and
Uolla VanKirk, were faithfully done.

"Props" Successful.
When the curtain rings up and the

snow falls and the wind howls of
course every one knows that it isn't
real snow that is falling and the wind
isn't really blowing, and that "props"
is grinding the wind machine with
one hand and sifting snow with the
other, but still the audience instinct
ively shivers. Gerald Leuch is the
mau responsible for the chills.

The players are unusually fortu-
nate in securing such a fine comedy
for their opening bill. It was said
last spring, on the campus, "Let ua
have more plays like the 'Tailor-man?- .

Man.' ". Here is cfhe that satisfies
that want.

The players are a student organ-
ization and dependent upon student
support. They have selected their
season's plays most carefully. Their
ambition is to fill the place made
by the absence of a stock company
in Lincoln and to keep aiive the best
plays for those people who thorough
ly appreciate the legitimate diama
From the abundant praise of drs
matie circles of Lincoln people, they
are well along the road to the reali
zation of that ambition.

There are two more perfoi mancc
of "Seven Keys to Baldpate," Friday
and Saturday. The seat sale indi
cates full houses for both nights
Seats may be secured at Ross P. Cur
tice Music Co.

UNI NOTICES

Delian Meeting.

Orpheum night at Delian next Fri-

day night. Something new. something
interesting so be sure and be at Fac-

ulty hall at 8 o'clock.

Palladian.
The Engineers' program, Friday

evening, promises to be a worth while
affair- - A short talit will be given
by Dean Ferguson. The program in
cludes high frequency phenomena
and mathematical tricks given by two
E. E. Seniors, and a bridge building
demonstration by a local boy scout
troop.

Friday, October 25, a special convo-cati- o

will be held at the Temple thea
ter for Prof. Shaler Mathews.

Union open meeting Friday, Octo

ber 21. All welcome.

A tea will be given by the Silver
Serpents for all junior girls at Ellen
Smith hall, from 3 to 6 on Saturday,
Ortober 22. The program will con-

sist ;1 a little sketch, anu the rest of
the afternoo.1 will be vc-n-t i& dancing,
for which gjoi muck baa bcea se

red. All junior ne urge to
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narrow countil satin Pink and

range from

Alpha Kappa

Alpha Kappa weiner

roast Friday evening,
should meet

social science building 4:30.

House proctors prepared

meeting tonight.
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TONIGHT!
The Jazzland Band

Featuring "Chicago Walk Time."

lengths.

white. Prices

October

membership reports

The

Rosewilde Party
House

Refreshments will Served. Admission $1.25 (Incl. Tax.)
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BUY BUCK'S BOOTS"
Style Without Extravaganc- e-

ADVANCE SHOWING OF WINTER BROGUES
HERE THEY ARE MEN!

Splendid Fitting .

t:-i:j- -l nt;e: in winter brogues,
ii; d - iV.i ti. ; Let No:--i-gIa- calf

Good Snappy Style

. f.--fl usually found only In the
!giif.-- priced lines,
"his Is a sensible buy ni'jn like

l l ilien which mod-'- y

i : buy Eet
Lea:t Money
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HER CHOICE

the elastic girdle

RACE and beauty cannot he achieved without som&

support. There figures and occasions which re-

quire less eohseting than others, and fur these has

been designed the elastic girdle. Fine for

Dancing, Sports, Motoring
and athletic wear.

Several different models 10. 11, and inch

Hook or clasp front fastenings. are of elastic

bindings of and others are of and elastic.

$1.50 to $10.00
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FEATURED FOR FRIDA Y AND SATURDA Y

Miir nk baiMl Sliirtx of fUu-- t mtm!.h inalraii. lu a

hg array of u?w full Iatt-m- a and colorinifa. All

oat ait-l- of rourw, wltlj I'n-iKr- uff. You'll fili'i tli?ui.

rtry exceptional valun at lu? two moderate lrl
OOLr'fv Flrist Floor.

MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS AT
Made of food, stroiij; niUKllu. nlwlv trliuiiK'
hlue wanli braid, r and txtra lz..

with or
All full ut

WOOL UNION SUITS FOR
a wool mlxx-- d I nlon Suit, tjatur.il rar. heavT wesb
lotiit ankle length, all alzea. rl-e- Irlday and

Katurda, a-t- COLD'S Firnt Floor.

";oM IJond" Il'e fr men ' mirn iruaranrw-- d to
full klx inoiilli r i itira I Hi.tv-jro- oii cool-- e

llii k. crar or eordovan at. Iiox of ' fair
;iI.I'K-Kl- rt Fl.or.

Thrter Ihmt r--flr tf brl

t'iuk

Lot 1

Lot 2
1.50

1.95

100

159

GUARAN1EED HOSE
:;95c

1


